
STREET SCENE EQUIPMENT,INC. 950-70216
365 McCormick Avenue 2004 CHEV COLORADO
Costa Mesa, Ca. 92626 &

    Phone (714) 426-0590   Fax (714) 426-0591 2004 GMC CANYON
WIPER COWL

INSTALLATION    INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: Fit all parts before painting ( See special instructions for paint Prep. ) Parts that have been 
installed, prepped, or painted are not returnable.

FIT & DRILL PRIOR TO PAINT
          For a professional installation take time and follow all instructions.
VERY IMPORTANT !  Read and understand all directions and check the following parts list before starting
installation. 

PARTS LIST
1       Wiper Cowl 1     Instruction Sheet 1      Fiberglass Paint Prep Sheet
1  Street Scene Decal 2      Installation Clips # 71099

5 FT.        3/4" Wide Two Sided Tape 5 # 8 X 3/4" Washerhead Screws

TOOL LIST
15 MM Socket, Pliers, Drill Motor, 1/8"Drill Bit, Flat Blade Screwdriver, Phillips Screwdriver, Scissors, Ratchet
  1.   Pry off wiper arm nut covers. Flip wiper arms up. Use a 15 MM socket and remove the nuts retaining
        the wiper arms. Remove wiper arms.
  2.   Open hood. Remove the six push in fasteners on the forward edge of the OEM wiper cowl.
  3.   Remove the four 15 MM head bolts securing the hood. Remove hood ( NOTE: Hood has self aligning
        bolts ).
  4.   Grasp OEM wiper cowl and pull upward to " Un-Snap " the retainers securing it to the fire wall. Lift the
        passenger corner of cowl and unplug washer hose. Remove cowl.
  5.   Remove the rubber hood seal from cowl. Remove the plastic retainers from back side of hood seal. Clean
        the back of hood seal with alcohol. Install the two sided tape to rubber seal. Trim off excess on each
        end. Set rubber seal aside for use in step 11.
  6.   Slide wiper cowl under hood hinge and over the wiper studs. Allign wiper cowl as best as possible at
        this time. Use the two clips provided and " Clip " the wiper cowl to the fire wall. Install clips with the flat
        side up approximately two inches from each end.
  7.   Install hood on vehicle. Allign wiper cowl and close hood. Allign wiper cowl again. ( NOTE: Corners will
        come down when fastened ). After you are happy with fitment remove hood. Drill five 1/8" holes as 
        shown in illustration and secure with screws provided.

ILLUSTRATION

Five 1/8" Holes
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  8.   Remove wiper cowl at this time and paint to match.

  9.   Remove the washer hoses from from washer nozzels on OEM wiper cowl. Pinch the sides of nozzel 
        together and remove washer nozzel. Install washer nozzels on SS wiper cowl. Install hoses to nozzels.

 10.   Install wiper cowl to vehicle. Lift up passenger side and connect washer hose. Secure wiper cowl to 
         fire wall through holes drilled in step 7 and secure with screws.

 11.   Remove the tape backing on hood seal rubber and install hood seal to the front most edge of wiper
         cowl. Make sure to install the rubber seal with the correct direction.

 12.   Install wiper arms to wiper shafts. Tighten nuts securely and install nut covers. ( Arm with air deflector
         goes on driver's side ).

 13.   Install hood. We advise setting a towel at each corner to protect paint when installing.

 14.   If you have followed instructions completely you will have no fitment problems. But if you took short
         cuts, Good Luck.


